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ШШІИ-НГ S.DVANO ЦThe Use Of

TIT! Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive
ness is a dangerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten tlie disease on the patient than to 
cure It. What is neede«l is a medicine that, 
in effectually opening the bowels, corrects 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
daily action. Such an aperient is found in

H
Jill,

Ayer’s Pills,
70L 17. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JUNE 25, 1891. which, while thorough in action, strengthen 

as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory

For eight years I was afflicted with con
stipation, which at last became so bad-that 
the doctors could do no more for me. Then 
I began to take Ayer’s Pills, and soon the 
bowels became regular and natural in their 
movements. I am now in excellent health.” 
—Wm. H. lioLaucett, Dorset, Out 

“When I feel the need of a cathartic, I 
take Ayer’s Pills, and find them to be more

D. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 
fFBRMS—$1.00 a Year, in Advance. org

GENERAL BUSINESS.AL BUSINESS.
fojfflTT-1 :: "—----- -■■■ » ■ = lUtrmidit Sdtmtw. flon’t know the world yet,’ was the wither- 

ing rejoinder. * There are kindnesses and 
kindnesses, aid when a young man is very 
kind to a pretty woman, well, it can have 
bnt one meaning.’

‘Then you think Lord Meriva’e has come 
a wooing?’ I inquired.

‘Yes; and so does Miss Jones, or she 
wouldn’t have gone to the theatre to-night. 
It must have cost her something, after her 
remarks being oveiheard, to accept a 
courtesy from his lordship.

*You think, then, that she went so as to 
give Mrs. Vivian an opportunity of going?1 
I asked.

‘Not a bit of it,’ affirmed Mrs. Ward 
stoutly. ‘Miss Jones went out of pure con
trariety. She felt sure those two would 
have preferred to be alone, so she went. ’

‘But,’ I exclaimed, ‘Mrs. Vivian surely 
would not have gone alone with Lord Meri- 
vale to the theatre. ’

‘There yon betray your want of knowledge 
of the world,’ said Mrs. 4Ward scornfully. 
‘Mrs. Vivian would go anywhere with any 
oû6 if she had enough jy^gain.’
I ‘WeH, if she is thhfc sort of a woman it if 

perhaps a mercy she has no child,’I assented 
with some vehemence.

‘Bat she has a child—a little girl that her 
husband’s mother is bringing up in England. 
She makes a moan about this child every 
now and then, and says how cruel it was of 
her husband to express a dying wish that 
their child should remain with his mother. 
He bound his mother in one way neverthe
less, for he stated* in his will that Olive (she 
calls her ‘Pussy’) should not marry under age 

Continued on 4th Page.
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EffectiveYOUTH WINS.fS than any other pill I ever took.”— Mrs. В. C. 
Grubb, liurwcllville, Va.

■•Fur years 1 have been subject to consti
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de
rangement of tile liver. After taking various 
remedies. I have become convinced that 

• Ayer's Fills are the best. They have never 
failed to relieve my billons attacks In a short 
time; anil I am sure my system retains its 
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than 
has been the case with any other medicine I 
have tried.”—H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

1890-1891 ‘To think we all knew him when he was 
out at elbow*,’ exclaimed old Mra. Ward.

‘Never exactly^out at elbows,’ corrected 
pretty Mra. Vivian in her habitual soft 
tones.

‘Well, at all events, he had not a decent 
evening suit, as we all know,’ put in Mies 
Jones (who was secretly believed to be the 
oldest woman in Mme. Laroche’s establish
ment.)

‘And he occnpied a little cabinet au troi
sième,’ continued Mrs. Ward, ‘and 
drank anything bnt the vin compris of the 
table. *

*Yet nothing is more sure than that Mr. 
Bernard is now Lord Merivale,’ said Mrs. 
Vivian.

‘Then it’s to be hoped he will gay madam’s 
account,* cried Miss Jones. ‘He’s never 
been out of her debt since I can remqmber. ’

‘I have settled madam’s account, since 
that interests you,’ said a cold, quiet voice 
from behind.

If a shell had burst in our midst we could 
scarcely have been more struck with conster
nation. It was Lord Merivale himself who 
had spoken, and not one of us had seen him 
enter the salon—not one of us even knew 
that he was in Paris. Old Mr. Frost, who 
had been quietly playing cards in a distant 
warm corner with the equally aged Dr. 
Hauser, showed no sign whatever of having 
seen or heard anything, and caused an 
amusing diversion in the moment of silence 
which followed the ‘tapage’ by saying in bis 
usual old gentlemanly tones : ‘Fifteen two, 
fifteen four, and a pair, six.’

Really these two. old gentlemen 
about the deafest mortals it has ever been 
my lot to know. Miss Jones remarked to 
me irreverently that it was her firm opinion 
that when the last trump sounded Mr. Pros t 
and Dr. Hauser would remain in their 
graves, for they would nevor hear it.

One would think we had had enough 
prise for one evening, but still, auobhor 
awaited us.

We had all laughed when Mr. J^rost had 
broken in on the eiledee, and that helped to 
put everyone a little more at ease. Then 
Lord Merivale apologized for startling us, 
with remarkable good humor, considering 
what he bad just heard, and, addressing 
himself to Mrs. Ward, said that he had tak
en a box at the Porte St. Martin, and want
ed bis old friends to join him in àn evening’s 
enjoyment-all of ns, if we would so far 
honor him. *1 have a decent evening suit 
now,’ he added, with a comical smile. I 
had been partly sheltered from view by a 
large artificial palm which stool upon the 
grand piano.

There is a lady here I have not the plea
sure of knowing,’ said. Lord Merivale to 
Madam Laroche, who bad just entered the 
salon. ‘I had thought we were all old 
friends ; kindly introduce me, madam.’

,*І.п,ут£йпШі teÿifeaHutoaàajfJim
of «.hearing myself described in madam’s 
volub’e but not over correct English as 
‘Mees Delaney, an English writer, ver’ cele
brate, who is here only one week.’

‘Piease do not beliéve anything of the 
kind, Lord Merivale,’ I exclaimed, 'feeling 
my cheeks grow hot from annoyance. ‘I 
am an English scribbler, if you like, but nqt 
at all celebrated.’

‘If you bad lived here as long as the rest 
of us, Mies Delaney, you would have found 
out that we are all celebrated who reside at 
Madam Laroche’s,’ replied his lordship, with 
a fine smile.

I now regarded him more fully, and saw 
that he was still a young man. His expres
sion was particularly debonian His eyes 
were blue, and his light brown hair waved 
on his high, white forehead. For the rest, 
he wore a moustache, and his lips seemed 
specially invented to smile pleasantly.

I shall figure in this narrative merely as 
tsicter, and shall as far as possible re

cord exactly what I heard and saw of a ro
mance in real life during my sojourn at 
Mme. Laroche’s boarding house. The house

and is still situated in the Rue----------,
which is near the Luxembourg Gardens, and 
a very comfortable place it was, as boarding 
houses go. Lord Merivale had. it appeared, 
made it a soit of headquarters for over ten 
years. Mr. Frost and Dr. Hauser had been 
there for fifteen years, while Mrs. Ward and 
Miss Jones had joined the circle seven and 
three years ago respectively.

I got my first definite information about 
some of thesa habitues on this wise. Only 
Miss Jones and Mrs. Vivian seemed inclined 
to accept Lord Merivale’s offer of a seat in 
hie box at the Porte St Msrtin. Mrs. Ward 
pleaded headache and I an obligation to cor
rect some proofs. As regards the proofs, I 
soon made a resolve to sit np late to com
plete them in my own room, and thus get an 
opportunity to hear anything Mrs. Ward 
had to tell before she retired.

Mr. Frost and Dr. Hauser went to bed 
early, so it was not long after the departure 
of Lord Merivale and the two ladies that 
Mrs. Ward and I were alone in that red vel
vet saloon.

Everything seemed to be red velvet in 
that room
There was, however, one pre-eminently re
deeming feature in this saloon- namely, an 
open English fire—a fact on which great 
stress was laid in madam’s advertisement.

Near this fire Ward and I seated our
selves when we were left alone, and after I 
had paid some trifling attentions to the old 
lady in the shape of a foot stool and cush
ions, she began to give me the information 
my curiosity crave 1, without any overtrue 
on my part.

‘Lord Merivale, yog know, my dear,’ she, 
began (Mrs. Ward called me 'my dear’ more 
to annoy Miss Jonei than for any other rea 
son, I believe.) 'Lord Merivale really was 
dreadfully short of money till he came into 
the title and estates, which no one here ever 
thought he would, for there was two broth
ers between him and such happiness, as well 
as a father, whose vigorous tenacity of life 
was only equaled by his vigorous dislike of 
his third son, the present Lord Merivale.’

‘What made Lord Merivale take up his 
abode here in the first place ?* I interrupted, 

‘The comfort—at the price,’ replied Mrs. 
Ward, briefly, with a pitying smile at the 
simplicity of my question.

•And Mrs. Vivian ?' I put in interrojative-
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"о Агв now offering Special Bargains in the following . ::

Ayer’s Pills, MK
CLOTH, LABIES’ 8HAWIS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 

lors, ladies’ fur boas, ladbb’ hosiery, men’s overcoats, men’s 

rhomb, men’s pants and Vests, boys’ overcoats, boys’

REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above-Geods «re worth-the attention of hüÿeree

..

SUMMER. STOCK !
COMPLET! IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. A Y Kit & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

'
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-C Provisions and Groceries.

WILLIAM MURRAY JUST A till IVED

'■ ONE OAR OF FLOUR
Choicest Brands, also in Stock, Choice

: m

üiwlêrfco., Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. Family Groceries,■O
IS OF

HAY IHAY I КЙ* uSSrïi
which I will sell at bottom prices

ci ALEX. MCKINNON
_ _________ Commercial Building, Water St,1ІЄС. 2nd, 1800.

Rasirie 
all of

Dry Goods,300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

1 F. 0. PETTERSON,WORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! Groceries,і y
§ General Notes and Hews. Merchant Tailor

(Nat; door to the Store of J. B, Snowball, Eeq
І Iw To make one pound of honey the bees 

must visit from 90,000 to ‘200,000 flowers.

The public indebtedness of France mounts 
np to no less a figure than £1,380,000,000.

An I O U is not a negotiable document 
He, alone, is entitled. to sue for payment to 
whom it was originally given.

FURS! FURS! FURS! CHATHAM -Provisions, - N, Bj
All Kinds of Cloths,Boas, Capes, Cape, Ties, Muffs.. The Largest andJBest Stock in the 

Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
s’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have à fine Stock. Also 
Jackets in Nice New Styles.

were

Tab- faults or single Garments.
■upection of which ia respectfully Incited.

F. O.PE TTERSON.
Orange's, Lemons and Grapes

and a large assortment of

CONFECTIONERY.
RU^Gt*g^x"
4 --------7—ALSO------------

Raisins and Currants, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

---------AND A XÎ1CK LIKE OF---------

Gift Cups and Saucers and Mugs,
All of which I will sell at 

ШВСЗЗТТОБИЗ РВІОЛГЗ

albx. mckinnon.

Mantels & Table-topi 
•den Vases; Etc,, etc.
гожа* mi «w

" CHATHAM
-----------------■-=s=!=1 Wm

Boots and Shoes,Men’s and 
Ladies’ Ulsters»

.

Why Strareli.
N. B. UfHY struggle with exhausting diseases 

f? when you maybe promptly cured by 
the use of nature’s remedy —Burdock 

Blood Bitters—the perfect cure for dys
pepsia, biliousness, constipation, sick head
ache and all forma of bad blood from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore.

sur-

Hosiery,

Dress Goods,

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment .

Н22Я"ІТТЗВПЗ BBTA.WX,S.
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Pine and Coarse 
Yams, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc. ,

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will bfe sold at a 
small advance on cost BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
TJELTD OHXIAF OA.SJ3C STOEE.

wear—

■v .
.

в >bert Murray,
Î-AT-LAW,
Insurance Agent,
І. ИС.

Ballington Booth and Mrs. Booth are 
about to start on a 9,000 mile trip to inspect 
the various branches of the Salvation army.

It costs the United States about 60 cents 
a month to take care ot a dead soldier who 
lost hie life in the service of the. union.

tm Haberdashery,

Carpets,

K ж
-т'

JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE.Ï.-JÏÏS-
AG BYT FOR THE 

TOBTB ввхтхаж

: îkSS

October 22nd, 1890.'
Like Paralysie. w

“For years I suffered with my back,which 
sometimes became as if I were paralyzed. I 

suffered awful agony for months and could 
not sleep, but now thanks to your Bur dock 
Blood Bitters, I am strong again, have no 
pain and can work well, eat Well, and sleep 
well.” —Mrs. Hommerton, 23 Charlotte St.,
T------

GEO. A. CUTTER,.
Cunard Street, opposite E. A. Sthang’s DERAVIN &CO,

ANTScommission іуіейЗн
ST. ІКГГТТв' -W. fr.

Cable Address : Deravin,
Cutlery,Ml.Mutuums :

iLftrii
------------

Warren ft JWinslow

olldtor ot Bank of Montreal, /
Ш ; :

M
m

Ш-Я

Sato,-

A grain oPSoe sand would cover 100 of 
the minute scales of the human skin, and 
'yet each of these scales in turn covers from 
300 to 600 pores.

The saltest piece of water upon earth is 
Lake Urumia, Persia, more than 4,000 feet 
above the sea level. It is very shallow, and 
no living thing can exist in it.

By-ipepeta.

Caps, GEO. W. CUTTER,■ \

etc., etc.

HARDWARE.
Wholesale & Retail.

04HKRAL INSURANCE AGENT FOR

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES

ичГгв from RS té
••уоо»л

% REPRESENTING :
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England. /
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

of London. England and Montreal, Que.

і
scm.-
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OFFICE—CUNARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B. »

This disease may be traced to a variety 
of causes, such as constipation, liver trou
bles, improper food, etc. There is one cure 
—Burdock Blood Bitters—which may be 
thoroughly relied on to effect a permanent 

It has cured obstinate cases of 25

■------------- AGHUXSTT FOB-------------

Тне Celebrated Brantford Carriages, Toronto, Massey and Buck
eye Mowers, Sharp’s and ItHaca Rakes, Massey Harvester & 

Toronto Binders, Clipper and other Ploughs, Harrows, 
Cultivators, Chur та, Hay Forks and Carrier’s Cham

pion -Stump Puller, Feed Cutters, Fanning Mills,
Force and Lift Pumps, Etc , Etc.

ALSO A TOLL LIRE Of HARNESS. LEADING HAROS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES, 
till md get prie* ml terme before bn^ng eMewbera. Prie* right-Term, ему led good, enenrptieed.

aar
ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
‘a - .4*U.

cure, 
years standing.- —mm of the 

in the in prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries

The Duke of Rutland ia credited with 
exercising the most influence over Queen 
Victoria of any individual since the death 
of the Earl of Beaconsfield.

Only a few years ago. Edison" was working 
for a modest, salary. His income at the 
present time from various sources is said to 
be $100,000 annually.

Л Canadian Favourite.
The season of green fruits and summer 
I drinks is the time when the worst form 

of cholera morbua, dtariceha, and bowel 
complaints prevail. As a safeguard Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry should 
be kept in the house. For 35 years it has 
been the most reliable remedy.

Victoria, Queen of England and Empress 
India, is not an imposing woman to look at. 
She is very short, very stout, and leans 
painfully on a itont cane as she moves about.

Nine hundred and fifty submarine tele
graph cables are now in operation, most of 
them in Europe ; their total length ia over 
89,000 miles.

J. B. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.-

« -iïehH LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

an onТ=Г А Т.ТТГ А -5Г I
JAMBS A. MORRISON,

COMMISSION AND GENERAL MERCHANT.
SPHOIALTIBS :

J. N. GARDNER & GO.'4*

Fresh Fish, Lobstera,
country Produce &c-

m «

OFFINS & CASKETS LONDON HOUSE.і - BLACK BROOK
II

NEW GOODS.The Subscriber ш on band at his tfshop
a superior assortment of

Flour ! Flour! Flour!
N0,aTWH*& .sens. ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

TON, MASS.

K. F. Burns è Co., Battant, N. В. 
Joseph Bead & Co., Stonehaven, N. B.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES’

AGENT FOR----------
WABRKN, COKEHEAD' ft CO., TEA MERCHANTS, LONDON, ENGLAND.

DACOfiTA ft CO., BARBADOBS, W. L, AC. AC.

mna .-Thos. РувЬе, Beq., Manager Bank of Nova Scotia.

Впини0™’1,0 c*rIo*i* 01 Ui. following .«liable Iubt>rrlved end on Sale at

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Heady Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats,'Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot ot
GROOERlfcS & PROVISIONS.

lari intend to sell Cheap for Cash.

TO-

“Ogilvie’s Hungarian"
(Made from all Manitoba Wheat)

“Onr Country”
“Crown of Success” 

“Planet” & “Honesty.”

supply at reasonable rates.
•B PALL BEARERS also supplied.

which he win 
BAIXJBS FO

'WM. McLBATT. • Undertaker.
Г

GRAND EXCURSION! BUTTER &_CHEESE
IN STORE AND BOUGHT

1000 Tubs Butter. 
1200 Boxes Cheese.

toWk sleofernibhUve.Iж: As I am clearing our the balance of my 
Dry Goods and Fancy Articles, I will offer the 
at prices away below cost.рщ

• . ;

R HOCKEN. Slstnutfnl People.

B. FAIREY’S
FURNITURE & CARPET ROOMS, NEWCASTLE.

ROGER FLANAGAN.THOS. FITZPATRICK, Make an exception in favour of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Its known 
virtues as.f cure for dialrœha, dyeentry, 
cholera, morbus and all bowel complaints 
cause aU who use it to regard it as the most 
reliable and effectual remedy obtainable.

Bismarck’s wife is rather short and* stout. 
She was never pretty, but she has always 
had a remarkable fresh and clear complexion. 
Her gruff, husband’s devotion to her is said 
to be quite touching.

The annual product of salt throughout 
the world is estimated at 7,300,000 tons 
the larger share coming from English works

WOOD-GOODS., -----FOR SALE LOW BY-----HAS REMOVED HISV

0. M. BOSTWIOK & 00.& Livery Stable WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVEJ
ш ST. JOSS that wasn't gilt or mirrors.:.щ ■ ■ FOR SALETo give my Chatham friends an opportunity to visit my Furniture 

Warerooms I make the following offer:—

To any one purchasing $10 to $15 
worth of Furniture or Carpets &c., 
fare from Chatham and return will 
be paid by me.

To purchasers of $15 and over, fare 
and freight prepaid by me.

Come and see the finest warerooms in the provinces, the largest 
stock, the beet assortment, the lowest prices.

B. FAIREY, PUBLIC WHARF, 
NEWCASTLE.

Mem. SdrirUni t Спікші «
Water Street, Chatham, N. B.

^ R. BOUTkLIER

I

Laths,
’aliiigs,
Box-Shooks,

1 TEH POUNDS
nr

A pamphlet of information and »b-, 
K «tract of the laws, Showing How to/i 
^ Obtain Patents, Caveats, Traded 

Marks, Copyrights, sent Jree./M
IkAddws MUNN А СО.уШ 
ЯкЗвІ Breadway,

Yerk.

TWO WEEKS

' Г
téeàRtfr*” x

THINK OF IT! Barrel Heading.
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles. 

THOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

MERCHANT TAILOR, Vigilant Care.
. і scorn

EMULSION
Vigilance ie necessary against unexpected 
attacks of summer complaints. No 
remedy is so well-known or so successful in 
this class of diseases as Dr.Fowier.s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. Keep it in the house 
as a safeguard.

When the Mosque of St Sophia, in 
Constantinople, was built, more than 1,000 
years ago, the stones and brick were laid in 
mortar mixed with a solution of musk, and 
the building has been fragrant with the odor 
ever since.

Although the Pope is now із 1 ii eighty-first 
year, his voice is still strong and clear, 
and there is no sign ot decay in his intellect- 
tual faculties. Even his memory, which is 
usually the first of the faculties to decline, 
is accurate and tenacious.

Torrybum Comer,
CHATHAM,

■ TIN SHOP.m ’:Ш
As I have now on hand w larger and belt 

assortment ot goods than ever before, comprising.

. уия
British, and Canadian Makes, 

Trimmings, etc.

• lend tom™* of Oothe 
of U*b*t Of Pm CMIUnr ОВиб HnoptotpMUs

Of Lime end Soda
have Japanned, StampeïX4

&Й?2
■m CONSUMPTION,

••■asfsitsisisiiÿsr

і ЩPlain Tinwareй

Established 1866.in GARMENTS would! Invite those about to purchase, to call 
aspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I am newm

І -Toe? Bome rem over SMO.M а1 — 7 ^H^Bseutk. Той сам do Un work and lire

W and start you. Can work In snare time
j Y <* all the time. Big money for work-

■.BrilMAti.B« •НГМІшгі.ІШи

■garATüStfsгг

LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUES
1 The Peerless Creamer;

ROCHESTER LAMP,' 
The Success QIL STOVE

DUNLAP, U00KE& CO

•MERCHANT TAYLORS,
■ Dunlap Bros. & Co.,

AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00 ,
AMHERST, N. 8.

ly-
Notice to the Farmers.
French Pert Carding Mill.

Mri. Ward smiled grimly.
•Un. VirUn,’ ihe Mid ‘і*, I fancy, the 

oann of Lord Merirale’a coming here now.
All of <u noticed hie kindness to her when 
Mr- Vivien died not but what he w.a kind J"* %***

to any one he aaw in trouble. ,ho have tiken it. It not only gives
‘He may also have the consideration not flesh and strength by virtue of ite owe 

to forget the friends he had in the day of hit nutritious properties, but creates an
poverty. He may not have come here to «е f“r V* * and <ry tnmr

,___ ___ toemAr. Scott a Bmulaion ia perfectly
any one specially, I venture to remark. palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at Mo. 

•My dear, you may be a writer, but you and $1.00

▲ Wonderful flesh Producer.
I have leased the property known as the Hutchi

son Carding Mill at French Fori Cora below New- 
cattle and plated Mr. Thoa. Ambrose the wall known
•в&ГДГЯ- the beat carder la the county, 
I can guarantee eattefactlon to my enitomers. 
Partie» taking wool to the min will kava It carded

Ambra*. Mellon.

May на un,

ratio order.- --------Al* a nt* selection of-------QBNTLsms's оитттааа,
AMHERST,

N. 8.

ENTIRE HORSE
BLACK CLYDE

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
<rttk PATENT TELE8O0PIO OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out fbr cleaning 
thereby doing away with th removing of pipe or 
oven ae Is the trouble with other stove».

Щ
wm travel Ihe coming , Terms and stopping 

groomTbk яп. rani- «-M W *Й^ of M«t ft,
SS<î^bllSrariM??raTOU?t"-^Д«гіеА*Й^*гаеИо° of the «ample wtU convtaee you that
tbe prie* «Wright.

A. 0■ McLean.ALBX. X. N. DICK
Children Cry Тої Pitcher’s Castorla.THOS. W. FLETT, Nelson. I Nspan, April 80th 1811.
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